Builds Strong Bodies
Twenty-one Ways
Letters

The Real World

The Good Word

Questions

The Big Orange

Off the Cuff

Question:

How do you feel about capital punishment?

Mary Walter

Chicago, Ill.

Robert Fisch

San Francisco

Jennifer Evans

New York

Current Attractions

The Cast of 'The Real World' is spending some time in London, England. The cast consists of: Sue, a 30-year-old german lawyer; John, a 25-year-old English chef; David, a 22-year-old American artist; Lucy, an 18-year-old British model; and Carl, a 27-year-old Canadian computer programmer. They are staying in an old Victorian house and are working on a project together.

Soft Frozen Yogurt

$6.50

Harry's Coffee Shop

ARICA New Programs

Off the Cuff

Question:

How do you feel about capital punishment?
Pacific Stereo's
PRE-INVENTORY CLEARANCE

Sale prices on a huge selection of stereo gear—mostly current, even some brand-new models! We've included a few recently discounted components too. Quantities limited on some items—hurry for the best selection! First come, first served.

Take Credit For A Bose System!
Both small and large models have been reg. $134, now just $99! Included is the Bose model 2016, which includes a 32-in. flat-screen TV, a 10-in. speaker, and a 12-in. speaker. Available in black or silver. Only 10 left, so hurry! Includes reg. $150 shipping. Full 90-day warranty.

Super Deals On Denon!

Pioneer 1511 compact cassette deck, reg. $398, now just $298. Includes reg. $150 shipping. Full 90-day warranty.

On-The-Road Savings!

Power TP-82 on-the-road stereo system, reg. $199, now just $129. Includes reg. $100 shipping. Full 90-day warranty.

Fully-Equipped Service Departments

For complete and reasonable service, we've assembled a team of skilled technicians, each with years of experience. We're committed to providing the best service possible, so you can be confident in the quality of your repairs or maintenance.

Weekdays 9-9, Sat. 10-6, Sun. 1-5

PACIFIC STEREO
Whiskey and Water
and the 11:00 News

Art even built himself a lookout tower in his backyard so he could see what the construction workers were doing in the canyon below his house, and when he got through with that he got a notion to paint it red, so he painted it red.

He's not the only older person in the neighborhood who lives alone and they all get together from time to time. But mostly they spend their evenings at home, separated by the particular habits and conveniences of their own houses.

Ginder's Annual February Sale
January 27th through February 5th

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sleeping Bags</th>
<th>Swim Trunks</th>
<th>Rugby Jerseys</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>25% off</td>
<td>30% off</td>
<td>now 17% off</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Soccer Balls
Tennis Balls
Shoes
Men's Shirts & Shorts
Ladies' Tennis Wear - 20 to 50%
Men's Lacrosse Shirts - all colors

Special Warm-Up Suits

La Jolla's Sporting Goods
1001 Wall Street
459-3309

Ginder's
Local Events

Special Events

Lectures

Dance

Galleries

Music

Sports

Film
Being There: The Vinyl Word

Although I cherish my Dylan and Parkinson records, and listen to them often and with pleasure, I think of them chiefly as preparations for—or reminders of—the real thing.
STRETCHING REALITY

Apparently the skills that have enabled Power's past successes on stage are still active. He chooses effective music, and the performances are the best that can be found locally.

FREE!
Spend a day at Cabrillo Athletic Club as our guest.

Why pay through it for auto insurance?
Short-Takes

The material seems to get out of hand just about the time a barefoot virgin draped in pastel chiffon begins to pitter-patter amidst the insatiable pages.
Bacchanal
Presents
SATISFACTION

THE STINGAREE
LIVE MUSIC

Stagecoach

EMMY LOU HARRIS & THE HOT BAND

with special guest

Regge
Dell and the Sensations

THE ROADSIDE BAND

JAZZ

COINMOUTH

QUARTET

$500,000
WAREHOUSE CLEARANCE

FREE CREDIT!

301-276-2200

P.O. Box 252

1755 20th Street N.W.

Washington, D.C. 20036

10 a.m. - 8 p.m.

$88

299

198

125

988
Music Scene

Los Angeles Concerts

Clubs

Catamaran

Return Engagement!

The Magic if

The King-sized Mockery

The film-makers' approach has been to de-mystify and de-intensify their remakes, turning its fairy tale story into a plastic contraption.

$10 Special

Great Happenings At

Mountain Mabels

Prime Rib and Steak Dinners

Warm Static Atmosphere

DAN MURPHY SHOW

Wed. through Sat., Noon to 2 a.m.

Open daily for Dinner at 5 p.m.

Lunch Served Mon.-Fri. from 11:30 a.m. to 2 p.m.

Midway at Homebreaks
Movies

Authentic German Food

Black Forest Inn

Beautiful Omelettes
Served All Day

Pants Fair

Women:
Establish Credit in
Your Own Name

East West

NEED A TENNIS PARTNER?

Top Spots
Radio-TV
Voice Over Workshop

Tennis-Mate

SOUTHWEST MERCHANDISE

CALIFORNIA FEDERAL FEDERAL

CSF 8 Stock Day Service

CUT WEST

The Complete hair Colortexture
Hair wash & dry included

Central Plaza}

Pension Covers
Permanent Waves

West Side

Women: Establish Credit in
Your Own Name

Throughout the State

Women's National Bank

Inland

SOUTHWEST MERCHANDISE

CALIFORNIA FEDERAL FEDERAL

CSF 8 Stock Day Service

CUT WEST

The Complete hair Colortexture
Hair wash & dry included

Central Plaza
WATERBEDS

Your Choice $100

Modern

Antique

Basic System 750

Priced from $599
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